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“A Worthy Life” 
Philippians 1:27-30 

 

 
God has given us an infinitely valuable gift in the gospel. We cannot 

repay Him for it, but we can live in a manner that is consistent 
which such a gift. As citizens of heaven, let us live in a manner 

worthy of the gospel. That means standing fast in our devotion to 
Christ through the power of the Spirit, unifying together in harmony 

to share the gospel, and preparing to face persecution without fear. 
 

Live Worthy of the Gift 
 

● “only” – most important thing 

● “conduct yourselves” 
− politeuomai 

− “discharge your duties as a citizen” 
 

one’s responsibilities as a citizen were “regarded as the most 
important thing in life, to which the free citizen gave his total 

allegiance” 
 

● Fulfill your responsibility as a citizen of heaven by… 
● …living worthy… 

− azios “worthily; suitably; to balance the scales” 
● …of the gospel of Christ 

 
Ephesians 4:1 

Therefore I, the prisoner of the Lord, implore you to walk in a manner 

worthy of the calling with which you have been called. 
 

Colossians 1:10 
so that you will walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, to please Him in 

all respects… 
 

"Worthy" NOT "Merit" 
Merit Worthy 

● Looks forward – I do good to 
earn salvation 

● Looks back – in view of salvation 
I now do good 

● Common view of religion ● Asks, “How can I honor Christ’s 
priceless gift in my thoughts, 



words, and actions today?” 

● Opposite of gospel  
 

As a citizen of heaven, today I will live worthy of the gospel of Christ. 
 

and the rest of the book tells us how… 
 

1) Stand firm in the Holy Spirit 
● “steadfast” in devotion to Christ 

● “in one spirit” – the Holy Spirit 
 

Galatians 5 
But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not carry out the desire of the 

flesh. For the flesh sets its desire against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh; for these are in opposition to one another, so that you 

may not do the things that you please… But the fruit of the Spirit is 

love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control; 

 
2) Strive together for the gospel 

● “striving together” – athletic team 
● common goal – share the gospel 

● “in one mind/soul” = in harmony 
− no selfish agendas to divide us 

 
3) Show courage in persecution 

● “not alarmed” – not intimidated 
● “opponents” – citizens of Philippi 

● Know that persecution is… 
− the norm 

 

John 15:20 
Remember the word that I said to you, ‘A slave is not greater than 

his master.’ If they persecuted Me, they will also persecute you; if 
they kept My word, they will keep yours also. 

 
− a “gracious gift” from God 

 
Persecution a gift! How? 

1. Proves our better future (v28) 
− Judgment of our persecutors 

− Assurance of our salvation 
 

2. Results in eternal reward 



 

Luke 6:22-23 
Blessed are you when men hate you, and ostracize you, and insult you, 

and scorn your name as evil, for the sake of the Son of Man. Be glad in 
that day and leap for joy, for behold, your reward is great in 

heaven… 
 

3. Makes us more like Jesus (3:8-10) 
− by God’s choice… 

− …or by my timidity and compromise? 
 

How do we apply v29? 
1. Don’t fear persecution 

2. Don’t be surprised 
3. Make sure you’re free of it for the right reason 

− by God’s choice… 

− …or by my timidity and compromise? 
 

Summary 
As citizens of heaven live worthy of the gospel by… 

− standing firm in the Spirit 
− striving together in harmony to share the gospel 

− preparing for persecution by asking… 
 

Am I free of persecution for the right reasons? 
 

Am I willing to suffer for my faith? 
 


